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Z D IN MiNti-N- ot on of tht hoat of counterfeit- - and Imlte.
r tlam It t i god lh genulli. 7

The ofosien Job Office

Destof
Stock.

Is always prepared

BILL HEADS,
LKTTKK JIHADS,
STATEMENT,
BUSINESS CARDS,
ENVELOPES,
1UXEIITS,

And all kinds of Commercial Prlntlnar at Prices as
Low, If not the Lowest In the City.

AND

FOR
! I ! ! t . !

TILihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. ELiMORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

tla: ami Til utitl

on
to

O. K ft N. CO.,

flftcp (Deals!

Or at any etlirr time
' a lion )' wIhIi a ?noil

cik'tir ask tlm
lioine nintla,

IihiuI nml, wbite lultor
rignr .

"Ia He1le Atorla."
Conooxlril by all niokera
to be tlie MiKt oitfnr

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Street,

Aitorl. OrfO.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

: and :

Aatorl end Upptr Astoria
Fin Taai ana Coffers, TaMa 0llcacia, Doweitlc

and Tropical Vtj.tar.les, Sugar
Cuf Hams, Burni. tie.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

5 THERE?
la there a man with heart ap cold.

That from family would withhold
The oomforta whloh they all eould find

In articles of rUKNlTURfl of tt
riffM kind.

Anrt wi uld iR(rt at thin seea.m,
i,V imH, Kxtenslnn Table, or ae

nf I'lnlng C'lialm. We have the lurges

nd anift line ever ahown In the city

i HI at prices that cannot fall to pleaa
.inset buyere.

tt SON.

mi tn

eSSS- rTFSe farrTeSSB

Neat
Work.

to print to order

LEGAL BLANKS,

SI urn NO TAGS,

LABELS,

HANDBILLS,
ETC., ETC.

ALiLi

. Open For
Special Charter,

Aten. Portland.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blncketmltha.

Ppectal attention paid to steamboat re.
lairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOCCINC CAfllP fflORK A SPEC1RU1Y

137 Olory street, bctweeu Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

A.BTORIA IRON WORKS
Coaronly St.. fool of J.cklofl. Attort.

General Machinists and Boiler

Ian uii Marine Engines. Boiler work. Sua-o-

and Cann.ry Work Special.
Caitlnt of Alt Datcrleflons Mad M Order oa

Short Nolle.
John Fox. President and Bufirlntendent
A. Ik Fog Viva Prealdant
O. B. Prael Secretary

;A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I bad oooaslon to naa
several boxes of Krauas'a Headache
Capsules while traveling to Cnloago to
attend tha National Pcmoeratia Con-
vention. They anted Ilka a charm In
preventing heaaachea and dlaalnaaa,
Hava bad vary llttla headache lno
my return, which la ramarkabla.

Tour, raapaotfullw
JOHN U. SHAitFBB,

Ed, Ranovo (Pa.) Record.
For sal by Chaa. Roger. Astoria,

Or., tola agent.

HI all a
reiliMr fur Ounurrlnea,
HI!, Barniatorrtiaa,f fl. ,.i.t. VI wniue, assamraill eliarsea. r anr Intlamnia.

i miuim. tl.in of ill ii on ii a

IrMlEvaNaCHtMiPil Ho, brosea.

vTiOiam Sjoia ey aruirsiaia.
or wnt In plain Trnpii-r- .

br aasrKiia, piepold, tol

U Lima ar soul c

S.iilin t from lit monk Nflialem depend
the weuther. For freight uml passenger

rates apply

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

for

inaniifuatiiit'd.

Nintf?

Grocers, Butchers

hia

HEU.BORN

TICKETS,

Makers
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IHarlne (Hatters, Hers, There and

Everywhere.

The three-miut- aohooner Oulite la In
the hatbor loedrd.

Th .. twkrmnmm k'mt.l.A tm a, 111.

ClnUKip mill laklnt on a cargo for Ban
I rencinco.

Tha Prltl. h li In Ptrena. which ha
Ihwo off Ihe moulli of Ihe liver for ver- -
&J ty with a pilot on boerd, ha loet
hr chrir.

The ir.mrr I rrnne down Ihe rtver
Ihl morn in; and Mi out for Ran Fran- -
noo on tha Klilr' run, havlna; a tarxe
rmifht tonnaae.

Tha way round the world without
ranal I I7.TM mllr. fly u.lna the Bur
renal it I rvdurrd to rVW mli: anil
Ihe NlNirairua rnal. If tt la Conntructtd,
will make II 2.X9 mll' .

The tar I allll hrkln. lay the
Chronicle, and rMl will not to to era.
The U Hill, Dan Markrnile, Nordly.
mi, Iighrmta, GoMrn Shore and loha are
at lawalllriff ralr vftlhrr to start on
thr Toyaar. If the wrather froohei.
ran be hrllrved. thry will probably t
away eome time Ihl afternoon.

The tramr llarrUon had a arrloua
time of t yetrnlay afternoon comlna lo
ovrr Ihe rar. The bar wa breaking
rlrar rrna, but the raptajn of, the liar-- .
rleon wa very anxlim to ! inriie, eo

'
tnaiile Ihe aumpl. The wave broke all
over her anil erveral cot down In'o Ihej
cabin and bold and nearly wainptd her. j

Captain PanM MoOlatiKhlln. a native
of Grand Manan, N. B, on the Day ot
Kundy. but alwaya halllnf from BaatporUt
Me., riled ai hl blrthplare on January
imh at the ripe ae of TJ year. He waa
well known here, havlna made hi flrat
veyaa lo Ihl roaat In 11 In command
of the flipper ahlp Orey Kemthrr. Bub--
etxpirntly he wa rruuirr of the .:to.
and then commanded a ateamrr whlrh
waa loaf. II returned to aalllna veeael
and wa commander of the Weetern Em
pire, the Bwallow, Herald of the Morn-- ;
Ina. nl Olory or tne Hea. the lattervv Letna t 111 on the coast In com-
mand of Captain Freeman. Ill recoro
a a ahlpmaater wa a clean one, and aa
maater of Mm, of the e clipper
he made record naaaacc.

Tha Cooullle Herald ay: "Judne
Drloi Wooilruff, who realde at Kuchr
creek, tielow I'orl Orford, wa In Co- -
Viullle City on laat Wedneeday, looklna up
tnellmony In a suit by Captain Wootlaide
aaalnat tha Canton Inauranoe Comtiany,
ot Han Kranrlaco. for tiWO Inaurance on
hi houtrhuld good, whlrh he clalma
were loal when Ihe ateamer Bawnmnre,
of whlrh be wa maatrr, wa wrerkeU
Mow liandnn Ut Auauat. It aeem
Ihe raplaln bad hl .houeehold itso.U In- -.

tired In the above company, and the
company refuavd lo pay, on the around
that there wa no pro.it of loea of aood.
ftnd, further, that there waa evidence
that the aood were laved and sold.
Judite Wooilruff wa the auctioneer who
sold the properly that wa aved from
the Iiawnmore, and remembered Belling
several hundred dollar' worth ot the
captain' houaehold pood. Bo the com
pany have employed him to trace tne
matter up and ascertain the amount ot
gooua sold and the various article. The
Jtttlire ha already found over txa) worth
of the kiMtal that were sold at Ihe wreck,
("plain Woodalde and wife swore In the
complaint mat ihe aood were a totni
loaa by lbs wreck. Thcee aro the people
who vlll' "1 end ahued the reeldenta In
the of Ihe wreck, acouslna
them of steallnir property, refudnc .

ltance, etc. It v 111 be remembered that
Ihe Bun Kranrlaco paper had art Idea In
reference to thl matter In which three
honest, d cltlsen of Cuny
county wire represented as a band r

brlk'Bii.la anil rentier, ann some or our
county papers w re at the time Inollned
to aaalat In the circulation or these in-

famous slanders. It appear now that
their tradurers, Captain Woodsltle and
his wife, will be shown up In their true
IIrIU by this Insurance transaction. It
I a Ion? lano that had no turn,"

Kvery coastwise vessel that reaches
port these days has some tale of disaster i

to tell, says the Call. The paper then
goes on to give the following interesting
ilescrYtlon of the calamities: "All were
cevttlit in the recent, norms and some
nuffored more than others. After a long
passage of seven and a half day from
"ooa bay. Captain Walvlg finally got tha
team ehooner Bunol Into port yesterday,

lie report a followi.: 'On Sunday, the.
:"th Inst., at 1:30 p. m., when thirty mllea
southwest of Memllclnc, I saw a one- -'

topmaat schooner, lumber laden, with a
flag set for assistance ot some kind. She
had a double reef In her foresail and all
the rest of the sails were clewed up. We
could not go to her on account of the
storm. There wcro strong southeast
squall coming every few minutes and
heavy sea, and we had lo consider our!
own safety.' Captain Walvlg certainly:
had to consider the safety of hla own I

vcasel. Owing to the length of the voy- -'

age from Coos bay the supply ot coal
had run out, and the boilers wore being
fed from the deck load of lumber. Over
lO.MO fett ot good pin timber went thl
way, and had It not been abonnl the
chances are that the Sunol would have
been among Uie missing. The steamer''
deck were swept again and aganl by the,
wave and she was carried mile out toi
Lea. Everythnlg wa ecurely lashed,1
however, and outsldo. ot tho delay and
the lumber burned up under the boilers
no lora waa sustained. The timbers on
the Bunol urn for llic Valley road. The
Identity of the schooner In diatreas
apnken by the Sunn! is a matter of e.

Phlnmniters are of the oplnnn.
however, that being lumber laden, sbo
will turn up all rlrfht In a few days., The

reka also had a hard tlm of it In Bun-- I
day's gala and did not get In untH late,

yesterday. fiho waa swept from atem
lo stern and considerable (Umax waa
done, but she will nevertheless be able
lo et away today on her return trip to
I'ortland and way port. The British
ship Ited Rock, which fot In from Bwan-ae- a,

afetr an unusually Ion passes ot
101 day, wa alo cauaht In tha atorm.
Captain Williams waa cauaht about
mile off lb Farallnnea, and he says the
thunder and llahtnlnc and the fury of
Ihe atorm reminded him of lb pampero
on the Klver I'lail. The vessel waa bora
lo for over M hour, and the men had a
bard tlm of It In keeping the vessel tin-

der control."

NOTICE TO MARINER8.

Coo May. Oregon. Outside Bay Whlst-- 4

lint lluoy.

Not Ire Is clven that the Coo Ray
Whistling Duoy, palnlod black and while
perpendicular stripe, marked with the
loiter "K." in white, baa gone adrift from
Its moorlnga about on and one-four-

mllea outside of the bar. It will be re-

placed as early a practicable.
This notice affects tha Ust of Heaoona

and lluoy, I'aclne Coast, MM, Pages II
and H.

Ily order of the llahthouae board.
O. W. FARENHOLT.

Commander V, B. Navy,
Inapector Utb U. II. Dtetrlrt,

Offlca of V. B. UghtbouM 'Inspector,
Portland, Or., 11 January, 1X94.

IOOK OUT

For breakers ahead when pimples, bolls,
carbuncle and Ilk manifestations of Im-

pure blood appear. They wouldn't ap-
pear If your blood were pur and your
system In the rutht condition. They show
you what you need a good blood further;
thal'a what you get when you take Ir.
Pierce' (1 olden Medical 1'lscovery.

II carrle health with II. All Blood.
Bkln. and Scalp Diseases, fro ma common
blotch or eruption to Ihe worst Scrofula,
are cured by It. It Invigorate the liver,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
rouse every organ Into healthful action.
In tha moat ttubliorn forma of blood dis-
ease, sucb a Bait Rheum, Kcaema. Tet-
ter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, and with Scrofula In every
shste, and all blood-taint- s. It effects
perfect and permanent cure of the worst
case.

Pyspepala Is banlahed by food rooked
allh Dr. Price's Baking Powred.

MENU FOR MONDAY.

"It any ask what would satisfy to make
life easy, this would I reply: 'As much
as keeps out hunger, thirst and cold.' "
Dryden.

. Breakfast.
Scrambled Eg with Frluled Beef.

Fried Yellow Meal Mush.
Broiled Veml Cutlets. Maltre d' Hotel.

Toasted MuTtlns,
Coffee. '

Luncheon.
Oysters. on Toasl.
Shepherd's PI.

Bally Lunik
, Cocoa.

Dinner.
Mulligatawny Soup.
Tomatoes. Olives.

Red Snapper a la Creole.
Filed Oyster Plant.

Roast Fillet of Beef, Maderta Sauce.
' String Bran.

Apple Pudding.

Mr. U R. Pattoa. Rockford, 111..

write: From personal experience I can
recommend DeWltt's 8araparllta, a cure
fur Impure blood and general debility."
Chaa. Rogers, PruggUL

' HOW HE LOOKED AT IT.

Chicago Post.
"Wot d'ye tlnk o' these here flyln' ma-

chines?" asked Ragged Rube, ak be pulled
hi belt a little tighter.

"N. Q.," replied Plodding Pete, prompt-
ly.

"Wot you got agin emt"
' "No chance to teal ride."

"W not?"
"W'y notT Well, p'r'apa you'd Ilk to

pn risk on "em, but you bet I don't"
"Wot the pertlc'lar danger?"
"W'y,. s'pose you waa rldin' on the

I rucks an' soma teller came along an'
found you."

"Well, a'pose he dld?' '
"n' then s'pose he slung you off, like

he probably would, where'd you land?"

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Wltt'a Witch Haael
Salve, Applied to burns, scalds and old
ores. It Is magical In effect. Always

cure plies, Chaa. Rogers,

A MONOPOLY.

Judge.
Mrs. Jackson Et rd only bin pusson'ly

'qualnted wit Lo'd Dunraven at de time
ob de yacht race I cood hab got rich.

Mr. Johnson How' dat?
Mr. Jackson W'y, didn't yo' read In

do papaha dat his yacht got all do wash
from five hundred steamboats? Par's
bustneaa foh yo'.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Itrength.V. t, Ooverniwnt Report

.
; IN LUCK.

Life.
Skinner Is Mr. Laylow one ot your

permanent boarders?
Tha Landlady lie la I told him he

couldn't leave until he had paid up.

A' GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Bhanwbura. Pa--
Pear Sir- - I am glad to aay a good

word for Krause'a Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thr year
with ai'Ute neuralgia and Its consequent
lnnmml:i (rvhlch seemed to halTle the
efforts of soma of our best physicians)
you auggested thla remedy which f;ve
ma almost Instant relief. Words I II

to express tho praise I ahould Uka
on Krause'a Headache Capsule.
Gratefully lours,

MRS. a R. HOLMEB,
Montrose, Pa

A PROP OF WATER.

Its History la Full of Ihe .Wond-r- a of
It'imn;e,

The Museum.
Water that la now In Ihe K'nn and In

lbs river b4i' Ven many time in ihe l.y
Th history of a single drop taken out
of a glnaa of wniialn a really rommitk
One. No traveler ha aver aiwompllahed
surn Olalame in hi lire. Thsl particle
may have refln'tnl the palm tre ot
coral lalanda and may have caught Ihe

in ray in tha arch that svans a cloud
clearing sway from ihe vsllys of Cum
berland or California.

It may have ben carried by tha Oulf
Stream from the shore of Florida or of
Cuba, lo tie turned Into a crystal of Ire
beside the precipice of Bplixlxruen. It
may have hovered over the 'reefa ot

and have formed a part of the
murky fi.g and have gllatened on the
young gra blade of April In Irlah fields
II ha been lifted up to ' heaven and
ailed In great wool-pac- k clouds across

the sky, forming pari of a
echoing with thunder. It has hung

In a fleecy veil man mllrs above the
earth at the close of long season of
still weather. It hss d: trended many
times over In showers to refresh Ihe
earth, and has sparkled and bubbled In
mossy fountain in avery country In
Kurofie.

And II ha returned to Its native skies,
having gccompllahcd Its purpose, to be
restored one again with electricity to
give it new Qualities and
equip It as heaven' mesienger to esrth
one mora, ,

A IIOUIUHOIiD TRUAffURE.

D. TV. Fuller, ot Cansjdhnrla, N. T.,
ay tint he always keeps Dr. King's

New Discovery In th house sod his (ana-
lly has Always found tha very best re-
sults follow Its use; that be would not
b without II, if procurable. O. A. Dyke-ma- n.

Druggist, Catsklll, N. T., ya that
Pr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has used
II In hi family for eight years and that
It r.ss never failed to do ail that ts
claimed for It Why not try a remedy
so rang tried snd tested. Trial bottles
free st Cts. Rogers' drug (tor. Regular
Use Mc. and IL

.A TRILBY FROST IN TOPEKA.

Kaiuaa City Journal
Tooeka was given her first view of

"Trilby" as a drsma last nlitlit, and the
verdlot Is to adverse that "Trilby"
troupes hsd better steer clear of Kansas'
capital city. The play doesn't end right
lo suit the Kansas Idea. To receive any-
thing like generous spplsuee hers the
hero must alwsy marry the heroine and
raise a Urge family of children.

Then, again, the pleople here are so
They take stag acting In

dead earnest. It Is said that last night,
after Bvengall died such a horrible death,
on of the doctors oa the town went to
Ihe manager of the show and tried to
buy bis body for tha Kansas Medical
College.

A VALUABLE ACQUISITION.

Life.
Mr. Cohenhelmer Mlsther O'Brien, vos

It your llddie poy dot magician took sil-
ver toiler from hi nose and ears at der
how last night?
Mr. O'Brien It wss my boy Dennis.
"How much a veek wUI you" dake for

dot poy?"

TliVe ffne A llvee Mtfiil.fn mnA T mm
regulate ihe world," said a genius. The
orucirist nanaed mm a bottle of Da Witt s
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Cbas. Rogers.

AN EASY REMEDY.

Judge.
"Oh. dear!" sighed Mrs. Cumso, as she

tosred about In bed. "I'm suffering
dreadfully from Insomnia."

"Go to sleep, and you'll be all right.'
growled Mr. Cumso, a he rolled over
and organ to anor again. -

All tha paten; media nes advertised
In thla paper, together with the cholo-e- at

perfumery, and toilet articles, eta.
enn oe boucht at tne lowest prtoee at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tort.

Seventeen teas In or, efteenoon la th
record of a well known Eastern society
woman last week.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches the
right spot It also touches It at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Chaa. Rog;r.

French wall paper that looks like a
great nosegay is used in white and gold
drawing rooms.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Gaatsina sat Aaasaoala or Alaa.

Tea ball are handy when you wish to
brew Just one or two cup of the bev
erage beloved by society.

EHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a guarant-
ee. It cure Incipient consumption. It

tha best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. IS cents. CO cents, and ll.Cu. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

chew gum is that It cornea In eo handy
to mena a punctureo tire.

A high liver wi& a torpid liver will uot
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Wltt'a Little Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chaa. Rogers.

John Chamberlln. the famous Washing-
ton restaurateur, sent mince pies as his
Christmas greeting to many of his old
friends.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SAXVBL

The best aalva In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Totter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con A and All Skin Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. - It la guaranteed to give
perfect mtiafaetlou, or money refunded.
.Price", 15 centg per box. For as!a by
Chaa. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

The stoutest woman always sits next
to you in the car If you have onpartlcu-larl- y

voluminous leeve that you want
to keep in shape.

PROVKN A .BOON.

Gentlemen --I have alwaya recom-
mended Kroner's Headline capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. R. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas,

irvie sale bv Chaa. Rogers. Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

--yik- t. r7 ;n,r. -
THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT ,
A passenger train on the Chlcaaro. Mil-

waukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No. Its
tarlns are vpstlbured, heater by steam,
and lighted by electricity. Each sleep-ca- r

berth has an electric reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the beat in the world,
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting as It

does with all transcontinental lines at St
rani and Omaha, assures to the tarvellng
public the best service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
llullway are on ealo at all railroad ticket
olllces to any point in the United States
or Canada. For maps, folders and other
Information, address.

C. J. EDDY. General Agent,
1 W. CASEY. Portland, Or.
Trav. Past and Tkt. Agent,

Portland, Or,

MEM cf A PFP
u s is ua a u -'- ii a v..

(idfrlily.Ttieeoksfcrr,
fereeer CareaU ..
loarouiof flviwbo
after Dervoiisaees,

mental worry, attacklim) of " the bices, n are bat
paring the penalty of
tally est. V lo-

ll ma, reclaim, yow
manhood, regain yoor

rigor. Don't despair. Head for book with
tiplsaaUon and proofs. HaJisd (aeakd) fr.
EFS'E MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Are Vou Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of tha "Burlington
Route." Vi Washington "t.. Portland.
Ha will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to th
through rales to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrouirh tickets
via either th Northern. Linton. Houtb.
srn, Canadian Fsx-IAc-

, and Great North
ern nuirnaoa at th vary lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route la veneratls- -

aonceded to be the finest equipped) rail- -.In A .ti i- wviiu tur u cioaaae OI
travel.

187a l8oj

Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & StPtsI,

Coal,
Grocerien & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors t& Windows,
Agricultural Implementa
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. rUNEIL, Receiver.

fo) o ni

Gives Choice
of

Jmo Transcontinental
ixouLces,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleep

Free Reclining Chair Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

State of California, Sunday, Jan. 1.
Columbia. Friday, Jan. K.
Slata of California, Wednesday, Jan. a.
Columbia. Monday, Feb. &

Btate of California, Saturday. Feb. 1
Columbia, Thursday, Feb. 11

Astoria end Portlad Steamers.

The T. X Potter win leave Astoria at
1 p. m. daily, except Sunday; leave Port
land at T a. m. daily, except Bandar.

The Steamer Lurtine will tawe Astoria
at 1:41 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave

Portland at I p. m. daily, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information eal)
on or address - .,'U. ' . lAunoocnni,

' AgOL.
W. H. HtTRXBURT, '"

Uen. fas. Agi roraaa or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure end see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH WESTERN

LINE.
- On .. '.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL, ,

MINNEAPOLIS
and'

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thla la Ue

GREAT SHORT LINE
'

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South. -

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vea- -

tibuled Dining ana eieepia
Trains and Motto: -

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried

v. .ii tA .tmlna without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over tola lamoua una. a 11 agenca uars
ticseisv.
ot M Turp?T ' T. C. SAVaGSI.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Ajrt
IW Washington at. Portland, or.

Mrs, T. 8. fiawKlns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor'B Vltallier 'SAVED
MY LIFE,' I consider It the best rent-d-y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For uyspepaia, i.wer or e.ia
nay trouble, tt excells. Pilvs Tl eta.

For Gale by J, W. Cena.

--A ry i..r ...

I.

tot ynr'TrmfiTT'Ti nm Hniihijosi wrUn to
KLM iAk. (V.1 ft'iA.,Ar, UK 1 .

Cuierart tmrrtftd fca pAtntM in iiiirti-- i,

Y.rf nntrnt tAkm otil hf n fcrr.m"'.! ift--
tint yutxMQ bf a twUca lTvn Uv vl Utia ut ti

Iarsst eremtartm, ef any aetenttlfe paw tn f
Worwl. i.in.uijir lllu.trabNl, hi liitril-- .

Siaa atwu.1 wtihuut lu WscCIt, i. I. !.':

VvausaMs, Sal Sruedwa.aaw Tots ciy?.

OUNSET
0 IIMITFn

Ulllll I L.L1
e

BBABON Or laogiSoA

WILL KUJ

Tiniee a i'ieek

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset DjOute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tnesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot ""mniw nukiarn. almMI
equipped and pertactiy amaged Veati-bui- ed

Timnecomtaeorjii Timin in America.
New fuipasst. especially designed for

Direct connectiona la New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

TpE flSTOfllfl SAVINGS BfliW

Acts aa trustea for eomoratlona and tn
dividuala

Tranaaiet a mn.pd hankie m Kn.lnua
Interest yeJd on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTOuV Caatuer

DIKECTORa

Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompeon
nr. ni. usntii, uik noma,

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

Usua those are serve. Ws'ra trying la
very way ce soak them th most en

joyable la town. All th good things"
sf the season eookad by our exceUeat
cook In the most dellctous styta. Perfect
aarrtce.u you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant tne dace Is a sufficient auar- -
an tee that he will receive a good mesi.

The Palaee Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE E5IVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 110
WHARP BUILDER

Aditns.boziBa.Poatoaca. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SMpiLIi.
oomplete stock of lumber eo hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, nie-
llo, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and ahlngiee; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices) at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at milL H. T L. LOGAN, Prov r.

Seaside. Oregon.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the treatBlood .tmrlfler.. flna tpun.u. -m - ..wvuub,w uu
clearness to the complexion and curea
Constipation, K eta. So eta . $1.00.

w oaie ny j. w. conn.

rNDORSED BT THH PRE33.

Gentlemen --This la to certify that I
have used Krauee's Heedaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which coat me J and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick hidache.
My wife and mvaelf nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Licbty Mrs Co., and wa re-
commend them to the public aa being
Jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for p";a by Cbas,

Rogers, Astoria, Or sole agents. -

Captuin Bweeney, O. B. A., Ban Dieta
Cel., aaya: "kmiio&'a Catarrh Bemeij
la the first medicine I have ever taunt
that arould 4o me ood. Price H
eta. gold ey 3. W. Coua!


